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IiÓNDOÑi Junnury á
Liverpool demonstrated iu favor oí a
home government for Ireland. Pulii-
Vau, editor of tho Dublin Nation, ad¬
dressed the moo ti u g. Two members of
Parliament, from Liverpoo1, in oddreas-

. tug their constituents, advooated the alli-,
auoe between Great Britain and the
United Btatea and praised the treaty.
Tho Advertiser alo oe, of tho j ourusia,
opposas the treaty; declaring the Eng¬lish commissioners outwitted. Eagland
ia bound hand and foot. War ia prefer¬
able to allowing tho Yankee claims. It
appeals to England to withdraw from
the treaty, which insults the country.
A church waa burned by lightning at

Manchester. Au earthquake is reported
at 8ho nield.

-MMS-
American iuteliiaorxcc

WASHINGTON, january 4."--Foreign
\* Miscellany: The Roumanian Chambers

adopted a convon lion providing for the
Ml settlement of the Danubian Ballway ob-

ligations, Victoria has returned to
' Windsor. Four Greek vessels weresnnk
- id the Black Sea,, and all banda lost.

Official advioea show that by the Persian
famines! entire districts have been depo¬
pulated. The suffering in the oitieais
terrible..

A. Retold special says Bismark's note to
German'agents indicates distrust of the
Thiers govern mont. The arms taken

, from France by Prussia havo been se¬
cretly purchased by the Internationaliste.
Miscellany: Robert J. Harvey, a ship¬

ping merohaut, is dead--from an assault
at mid-: »nt by au assassin, at the cor¬
ner of. blushing and Adelphi streets,
Brooklj Tho Union Pacific trains aro
still blocked near Sherman. Two per¬
sons broke through the iae and were
drowued, near Poughkeepsie. Eight
amall-pos deaths iu Chicago last week.

. The i people of Rochester, last night,
were not allowed to stop and talk on the
streets. Only thirty delegates attended
the Labor Reform Convention at Bridge-/ , -port, Coun. Thoro were half a dozen

'" arreste, for a triple murder, at Windsor
Looks, Conn. All the parties aro lowd.
The Senatorial committee is holding
opon sessions iu New York.

Tho""archives of tho old î>*3\v York
Board of Aldermen have been seized and
looked up by Commissioner Van Nort.
OMítcü Springs Hotel wes burned last

uight j loss $120,000.
RICHMOND, January 4.-A negro, in

Prince Edward's Couuty, took by force,
from her mother's house, u respectable
white girl, aged thirteen, outraged her,
and escaped.- Tho people aro in pursuit.

MATAMOKAH, Jauuary 4.-Troops have
been placed in the fortifications around
the -otty to repair and strengthen the
works. It is] reported that a strong in¬
surgent force is coming. The insurgents
are ut Mier, uud threaten Oarmargo.RQOHSSTEB, January 4.-All is quiet.
The'people are not allowed to gather in

' the vicinity of tho jail or tho streets
leading thereto.
The mau who knocked a sold ¡or down

yesterday was sent to the penitentiary,
to day, for- six months. Tho negro's
victim is reported to be improving.
Gen. Halléck is dangerously il).
The Seoretary of tho Treasury and the

President are gone to Philadelphia; will
return Monday.
Hay tien Minister Bassett has been

cabled of tho determination of the
United States to protect tho Hornet.
Probabilities-The barometer will pro¬

bably continue rising on Friday through¬out the Atlantic States and on tho lower
lakes, with partially cloudy and clear

..,' .weather and falling temperature. .North¬
westerly winds will provail in tho Mid¬
dle and Easterly States, North and
North-east winds on the South Atlantic
nod Gulf coasts. An area of low baro-

i meter will ' probably develop West of
Illinois, and movo North-eastward, with

. rising' temperature. Warning signals
are ordered. Dangerous winds aro
anticipated -for the Atlnutio coast to¬
night.
NEW ORLEANS, January!.-Yesterday,

in tho Senate, there was no quorum. In
the House, on a motion to declare the
chair vacant, tho cry of "ayo" rang
through the bouse. Thirty or forty
members rushed toward the chair, but
were chocked by a number of parsons,
who mounted tbs platform from thç
Speaker's privato room. Speaker Gar¬
ter declared tho proceedings revolution¬
ary. The Warmouthites olaim six ma¬
jority against Carter on tost questions.
LATER.-The excitement in political

ciroles continnes. After the Douse ad
j our ned, yesterday, the Warmonthitea as¬
serted that Speaker Carter was surround¬
ed by the mob. The men (abont fifteen]who suddenly appeared, yesterday, OE

. the platform, in rear of the Speaker'!
desk, certainly checked tho contem¬
plated movement of putting Carter oui
by force. To guard against tho influ¬
ence of snob* parties, 200 metropolitan)
were ordered on dnty at Mechanics' In
atitute, early this morning, and a de
taobment of city guards and military an.mid to be stationed in supporting dis
tance. It is stated that the Carterites
last night, called npon General Einen
for troops, to be usod, if the emergencyrequired it. At C, this morning, abou
200 colored troops, with two Gatling
guns, marched np from the barraoks
and were stationed in the oustom house
The factions ace, therefore, abont equally matched os regards force.
The Times roporta the following: Af

fairs at the State House aro in a fevoriel
condition, but there is no indication o
vioSôûvô. Early in tho morning, a larg
crowd gathered around.tho building, ant
among the rest, the members of tho me
ícüpújitüü jjuiiuo, iu nun uul ui uuiiorui
The door leading from tho hall in froo
of the Senate chamber to tho yard wa
closed and guarded. Tho metropolita
police were stationed at tho doors c
both the House and Senate, and a squa
was kept in readiness in the maiu er
trance. The Crescent City Glob wer
also present in foroe, and by ll o'clock
the bauqaottes on each sido of the stree
were filled with meo. Tho lobbyists ai
peered busy even on the streets, au
much discussion arose ovor tho proposecontest. Many stated openly that soi
eral more members had been bought fe
Warmouth's side, and it was assorte
that one especially, whose Darno wi
given, received 810,000, but not bein
cognizant of tho facts, wo give the stat
ment on hearsay. The Spoakor ol tl:

. House spent most of tho morning in tl
custom house, and at about half-past 1
reached tho State House. Govern«
Warmouth was already there, but thc
did not meet a member of the oppoilion. The members-most oí them o
lored-quickly followed, and, with gredifficulty, forced their way through at
over the orowded lobby into tho ball
the House of Representatives, The gosip still continued, when, at abont
quarter to 12 o'clock, general atte

r-.rn..-.nrrn ??. r ïni,
tion waa attracted to two carnages,"hicîî äSOTfl rir» JA thc Stete SÖSBC» ï1-Sinmates of tho vehicle at once walked
Into .the Governor's office, andi a email
kool of bystanders followed. Warranta
were presented for the arrest of Go v.
Warmoatb; Mr. D»weeg» Gen. Campbelland n number of others. The Governor,
glancing at thia documents, said to the'
accused, "Gentlemen, yon most at ones
accompany the Marshal;" and turning
to the deputy, asked him if he was aa-,
thorizod to take bonds for their appear¬
ance. The Marshal replied that he was
not, but ho thought there woold be no
difficulty in procuring their release on
proper security. Tb the question of
who issued the writs, he answered, Com¬
missioner Wolfloy. The Governor was
then handed a warrant for bis own
arrest, and was informed by the Marshal
that it waa not proposed to take
him, bat simply to request him
to appear when notified. The Go¬
vernor replied that, he would bo
happy to accompany--thom if 'desired;
ona the Marshal ? replied that snob, was
not his wish. He stated, farther, that
be did not propose to ase force. Gen.
Barber, he asserted, had refused to'ac¬
company him to the Commissioner's
office, but he did not intend to force his
attendance. Thanking the Governor for
his desire to see the law exeouted, the
Marshal withdrew, and, with the partiesaccused, were driven rapidly to the cus¬
tom house. Superintendent Badger,who was also arrested, went with Gen.
Campbell and Capt. Flanagan in a cab.
The arrests were made in the quietest
manaor, and few in the orowd were aware
of what had boon done until some mi¬
nutes after the partios hod driven off.
Subsequently, at 12 o'clock, the House
was oalled to order by Speaker Garter.
An attempt was then made to break
a quorum by the WarmouthiteS retiring,but it was unsuccessful-fifty-threemem¬bers remaining, aa appeared by the call
of the House. At this time, the utmost
excitement prevailed, both inside and
outside the chambers; although unat¬
tended with any violent manifestations.
The carriages containing the arrested
parties wore rapidly driven, and finallydrew up in front of the custom house,where, amid considerable excitement,they were ushered into the general buai-
ness office of the United States Marshal
-General Campbell and SuperintendentBadger going immediately into the pri¬vate office. Captain Badgor in a few
moments came out, as did Campbell also.
They immediately proceeded to the
United States Commissioner's office,where they commenced the perusal of an
offiaiul-looking document, which proved
to bo au affidavit, of whioh tho followingia a copy :

UNITKU STATES OF AMBRICA,
DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA,

Personally appeared before mo, at rajoffice, in tho city of New Orleans, on the
fourth day of January, 1872, F. Bohu-
ronelier, und others, who. being doh
sworn, say thoy nro citizens of thc
United States, and that they have relia'
hie information, and verily believo, and
therefore charge the following persons,
to wit: Henry C. Warmonth, B. B. S
Pinchback, Hugh J. Campbell anc
o thorn, .that they have, in the city o
New Orleaus, on tho first, second oi
third day of January, 1872, made an un
lawful combination aud conspiracy, ii
the State of Louisiana, of a secret oba
racier, for the purpose of obstructingand hindeiing the execution of the lawi
thereof, and also those of the Unitec
States; tho purpose of said conspiracybeing to deprive the Representatives o
tho General Assembly of the State o
Louisiana, both in their individual anc
representative character, of their rightsprivileges and immunities as such
under tho laws and Constitution
both of the Stato of Louisiam
and of. the United States; that th
constituted authorities of tho said.Stat
are unable in part, and in part un
willing, to protect them in the enjoy
ment thereof, thereby denying to sai
oitizons and their representatives equcrights under snob constitutions andlawf
that by means of tho said conspiracy?aid partios have taken violent and ilk
gal possession of the hall of the Hons
of Hop rcaonta tivoa; have attempted vic
tently to ojeot tho Speaker of said House
and have been engaged in bribing an
corrupting divers membersof saidHous(
and have used and are using means c
intimidation to deter others from dil
charging their duties, and to incite ric
agaiust the pcaoo and dignity of tb
United States.
Sworn to and subscribed before mi

thia iib day of January, 1872.
T. A. WOLFLEY,

United States Commissioner.
» In a short time, thoy commenced i
come in squads of one and two. i
12.25 tho Governor entered the con
room, accompanied by a Deputy Ma
ebal, and was loudly cheered by thoi
assembled, amid cries of "Call the S
nate to order! We have a quorncGood for tho Governor!" The Goveri
or looked around, and cried, "Ordo
gentlemen, order." The uproar sui
aided, and the Governor took a chair-
all the rest flocking around him. Co
siderable inquiries were made as
what was going to be done in this oas
After consulting with the District à
torney, he said he would accept ba
Nnmee wera thou called, and these pisent were released on $500 bail, to a
pear when cited-Warmonth on i
own recognizance.
Among those included in the abo

obarge, made under what is oommon
known as tho Ku Klux Aot, were t
Governor, four Senators, seventeen mei
bera of tho House, Superintendent ni
two polioe captains and one Sheriff.
To-day, there waa no quorum in t

Senate. In the Houso, the seats of HOI
ral mombers wore declared vacant. T
report of tho Committee on Eleotioi
which was adopted, unseats several Wi
monthites. The proceedings were d
orderly.
The Speaker was authorized to (

point a aufficient number of deputy s
goanta-at-arms to protect tbe Honse a
preservo order, without the presencetho metropolitans. Thero aro fears o
oonfliot to-morrow.
The Evening Republican claims tl

tho action of tho Houso to-day is illeg
aa tbero was no qnorum, only fifty-c
members hoing present, including
Speaker.
ANNAPOLIS, January 4.-Conolnsioc

Dr. Warren's direct evidence is os
lows: On Wednesday, tho day of
death, nymptomB of cerebra spinal i
niogitis were present, and not those
tartar emetio poison. Tho different di
nosis of tbeso diseases proves this. 1
iucroascd sensitiveness of tho skin
that day was a oharaoteristio of mei
goti8, and not tartar emetio poison,deed, insensitiveness of the skin i
oharaoteristio of the latter. Thoro
no secretion of urine, which is an ii
riablo characteristic of poison by ta

emoüö; bat there was suppression of
critic, Trhish isBhsracieristie Ö! cerebra
spinal meningitis. This proves to the
witness that Ketahum, died of this dis¬
ease* This oonoltißion was from eymp-toma alone. The post mortem went to
ehow that death did not result from
poison by antimony, which, had it been
présent, would have been developed byirritation of tho mucous membrane.Wnoracrxow,; January 4-3Dr. ArnoldNandou, United States Senator from1880 to 1880, is dead; aged eighty-twoyears.

CHICAGO, January 4.-Two skeletons
were found in the ruins of the TremontHouse.

Alexis shot pigeons this afternoon.
FOBT WAYNE, January 4.-Dr. J. N.

Thacker, shot by the ohief of police,Patrick MoQee, is dead. It was a pri¬vate difficulty, aud tho shooting was in
self-defence.
HABKIHBUBO, January 4.-Raton, Re¬

publican, was.elected Speaker of the Se-,nate by Buokalew's vote.
. Nsw Tome, January 4.-Tho ran on
the Third Avenue Savings Bank conti¬
nued to-day.
A meeting of the bar will be held to¬

night. The object is to seoure .the re¬
moval of Judges MoOunn, Gardoza,Barnard, and one other.
The philosophist Burge has pneumo¬nia.
Greeley was before the Senate com¬

mittee. The only abuse he knew of was
political abuso, by the custom house
officials. It is believed Gens. Forter
and Babcock shared the profits of the
general order business. It ia believed
that many will be deterred from givingtestimony, because the sessions are held
in the custom house.

Financial «ind Commercial.

COLUMBIA, S. G., January 4.-Sales of
cotton to-day 84 bales-middling 19o.
LONDON, January 4-Noon.-Consols

92%. Bonäs 92%.
FRANKFOBT, January 4.-Bonds 96%.LIVEBPOOL. January 4-3 P. M.-Cotton opened active and firmer and is

now excited-uplands 10%@10%; Or¬leans 10%@10% ; nearly doe from NewOrleans 10 7-10; sales 25,000 bales;speculation and export 10,000; shippingat New Orleans 10%.
LONDON, January 4-Evening.-Bul¬lion increased £37,000.
LIVERPOOL, January 4-Evening.-Cotton olo&ed oxoited-uplands 10!B©10%; Orleans 10%@10%.NEW YORK, January 4-Noon.-Salesof futures, laat evening, 8,900 bales, as

follows: January 20%, 20 G IG, on short
notice 20%, 20 9-16,~20%, 20%, 20%,20 11-10; February 20 1510, 21, 21 1-10,21%, 21%, 213-16; March 21%. 21%,21)1, 21%; April 21 9-10, 21%, 2111-10,21%, 2113-10; May 21%. Flour a shade
firmer. Wheat hold l(«\2c\ higher, and
very firm but qaiet. Corn quiet butfirm. Pork dull-now 14.25@1450.Lard quiet, Cotton firm-uplands 20%;Orleans 21%; sales 1,000 bales. FreiRhtsdull. Stocks active. Governments dall.
Gold heavy, at 9@9%. Monoy tight,at 7, and j» per cent, per day. State
bonds vory quiet. Exchango-long9%; short 10%.
7 P. M.-Sales of futnres, to-day,7,050 bales, as follows: January 20%,20%, 20%, 20%, 20%, 20 5-10, 20 7-10,20%, 20 9-1G; February 20%, 20%,20 1-1G, 20%, 20%, 20 15-10, 21; March

20%, 20%, 20%, 20 7-10, 20%; April21%, 21%, 21%, 21 9-10, 21 11-10; May21%, 21%. Cotton irregular; sales
4,083 bales-uplands 20%; Orleans 21%.Flour a shado firmer-common to fair
extra G.70@7.45; good to ohoice 7.50@9.25. Whiskey heavy, at 91%@92%.Whoat 2@3o. hotter-winter red West¬
ern 1.59@1.62. Corn steady. Rice
quiet, at 8%@8%. Pork a shado lower,
at 14.00®14.25." Beef quiet. Lard
dull. Kettle 9%. Freights heavy.Money stringent-bulk loanB 7, and %commission; closed a trifle easier; Go¬
vernment dealers supplied at 7, currencyto gold. Sterling nominal, at 9%@9%.Gold 9%@9%. Governments off %@% on 02s, 04s and 07s; 62* 10. States
very steady, bnt quiet.

ST. LOUIS, January 4.-Whiskey un¬
changed. Pork 13.25. Bacon, offer
trade only-shoulders G%@7. Lard 8%.CINCINNATI, January 4.-Flour and
corn in good demand. Pork-fall pricesasked; no doma nd, at 13.50. Lard
8%@9%, Bacon in light demand and
holders firm-shoulders G%; sides 7%@7%. Whiskey 89.
NEW ORLEANS, January 4.-Flour

unchanged. Corn lower, at 74. Pork
lower, at 14.25. Bacon dull, at 8@8%;sugar-cured hams 15@15%. Lard-
tierce 9%@9%; keg 1C%@10%. Saga*unohanged-primo 9@9>£. Molasses
unohacged-primo 39©12. Whiskeyand coffee unchanged. Cotton strong-middling 19%; reoeipts 10,264 bales;sales 11,000; stock 186,522.
BALTIMORE, January 4.-Flour firm

and in good demand-Western family7.50@8.25. Wheat with better feelingand prices unohanged. Corn steady-mixed Western firmer, at G8@70. Pork
15.00. Shoulders 7%. Lard 10. Whis¬
key 93%@94. Cotton strong-middling20%@20%; receipts 293 bales; sales
490; stock 3,473.
NORFOLK, January 4.-Cotton steady-low middling 19%; receipts 1,500bales; sales 150; stock 5.0G1.
LOUISVILLE, January 4.-Provisions

firm. Pork in fair demand, at 14.00.
Baoon in good demand on orders-shoul¬
ders 7; clear rib 7%; olear sides 7%.Lard steady, at 9%@10%. Whiskeydall and declining, at 89.
MOBILE, January 4.-Cotton quiet-middling 19%; reoeipts 1,791 halos;stock. 63,203.
AUGUSTA. January 4.-Cotton atrong-middling 19; receipts 700 bales; sales

11,000.
BOSTON, January 4.-Cotton strong-middling 20%®20%î receipts300 halos;sales GOO; stook 85,000.
WILMINGTON, January 4.-Cotton firm

-middling 19%; receipts 92 halos; sales
215; stock 6,500.
GALVESTON, Jannary4.-Cotton strong-good ordinary 18(^18%; receipts (Ul

bales; sales 21,000; stock 40,788.
PHILADELPHIA, January 4.-Cotton

strong-middling 21.
CHARLESTON, January 4.-Colton Arm

-middling 19%; recoipts 785 halos; sales
900; stock 32,799.
SAVANNAH, January 4.-Cotton strongand domand activo-middling 19%; re¬

ceipts 19,411 bales; sides 1,400; stook
78,148.

OFFICIAL llAFFIJ: NUnmEUS Charleston Char-
table Association, for benefit Froe .School ru nd :
RAFFLE CLASH No. 280.-Morning, January 4.

7-0-17-41-52-39-211-22,-40 51 GI 70-5
Witness my band at Charleston, this 4th dayor January, 1872. FENN PECK,Jan. 5 . Sworn Commissioner.

To Rent.
FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS. Apply at

tho Stato Capitol Restaurant, on Main
street, near Bridge street. Jan 5 13

in -i-- mm ti' ?-?

An ICurlint Arraignment of the Onl«I i>rlt« Demanded.
Wheo, iu 1788, Edmond Barke

brought in articles of impeachmentagainst Warroo Hastings, Goveruor-
General of India, for high crimea and
misdemeanors, he meant something. It
was not, for him, an oooasion for an or-
namentnl display of rhetoric, or an his¬trionic exhibition of spurious feeling.He was above anything apurions at such
a time. His own greatnoss, the great¬ness of his oause, the greatness oven of
tho. accused, forbade it. Ho roso as the
ahampion of the outraged rights of men,and on the minds of ail, acousers and uc-oused, he left no doubt that he waa in-deod the champion that ho olaimod to be.Ho had accusations of tho most gravecharacter to make, and he mado them-
made them in a manner worthy of him¬
self nnd worthy of thc occasion ; and as
they thundered through the British Em¬
pire, with amazingeloquenoo and power,there was, in all the realm, no living soulthat did not feel, through all tho crimsonof his blood, that Mr. Burke was pro¬foundly in earnest.

It is our misfortnne, in this country,to have a woree than a Hastings to dealwith-a swarm of such-a bydra-headodcriminal, compared with which WarrenHastings was an exemplary ' character.We mean (we could mean nothing else,for it is the-worst thing that ever rose toeminenoe on American Boil.) that incar¬nation of wickedness, the Radical party,which is daily and systematically tread¬
ing under its feet every cardinal principie of a free, and daily and systematical¬ly exalting into supremacy every cardi¬nal prinoiple of a despotic, government.Even the worst that was charged againstWarren Hastings, nud which broughtaround his head the accusing thunders
of a Burke, were venial crimea in com-
pariecn with tho aggravated assaults
ruthlessly made by this, our destroyingangel, upon tho very lifo prinoiple, em¬bedded in our institutions, of those greattruths of enlightened government,evolved from the conflict of ugcu, which
have transformed barbaric into civilized
peoples. England had her Hustings,(and he was not hor worst,) but let it not
be forgotten, sho bad her Burke, too.

If Hastings desorved ut the bauds of
the British people the opprobrium of be¬
ing, ns be was charged, "clio common
enemy and oppressor of all," mid tho
punishment duo to such a character,how much moro do our swarming Hast-
ingsoH, who have so far outstripped him
in tho darkest political iniquities, do
servo nt tho hands of tho American pco-plo a liko opprobrium, immeasurably in¬
tensified, and i\ commensurate punish¬ment? Echo nuswera: How much morel
How much more! But who-who are to
be tho prosecutors of those ravagers of
the best that bolongs to tho best exam¬
ples of oivil government, .seamers of tho
sacred boritago of political maxims
which enlightened thought, nut! bloodyconflict, und limo have won from de¬
spotic systems and their defenders?
Who are to lay bare, with manly words,with moving earnestness, with deep con¬
victions, without paltrinc.83 or paltering,with a stern sonso of what it is to tram¬
ple under foot maxims so dearly bought,
so doarly prized by any people that is
free, tho full measure, with all theil
darkness nnd deformity, of the crimen
committed by thoso combined Radical
revolutionists? Certainly such a prosecution, such au exposure and tho needed
reform aro not to bo looked for at thc
hands of their confederates aud co-con-
npirators. There is manifestly no possible hope in that direction. It in nol
common for tho lawless to reform encl
other, and for the guilty to hold thc
guilty up to common execration. Thc
voice of accusing justice must bc heard
if at all, from a di lieront direction, anti
it should not fail to bo heard Uko thc
voice of many waters. It is to Demo
eratic and independent journals throughout the country, and to Democratic ant
independent representatives of tho poople in both houses of Congress, that wc
mubt look, thoreforo, to find tho Bnrkci
to charge, and spare not, tho woree thai
Hastingscs of onr. day. This is theil
oOice. This is their duty. It is a dut;which they cannot shirk and which thc;should moot manfully, nnd in its full performanco bring home to tho conscious
ness and hearts of tho people a jos
sense of tho most gravo nud startlinjoffences committed, and being commit
tod againat their liberties, and by winn:
tho offences came.
Disavowing any disposition to with

hold any expression of approval thu
far of tho course of our representativein Congress, wo canuot help Baying t
them, especially in all earnestness, bein
impelled thereto by a strong, indignai
sonso of bow, on tho right band and o
the left, tho people are being robbet
not only of their substanco, (for tbii
serious as it is, compared with the rei
that is hoing sacrificed, is but of minc
consequence,) but, ono by one, of tb
very essentials of their freedom, and thi
the occasion is one that demands <
them the full measure of their powers i
hearty, indignant, down-right, bitter di
nnnciation of the monstrous usurpationthe flagrant wrongs against tho peoplthe destroying, revolutionary proccoiings, and tho startling crimes, in mar
forms and in many fold, tending, if n<

designed, to subvert tho Govornmen
which aro perpetrated almost daily. 1
the insolently revolutionary party,which General Grant is tho bead, nt
the majority iu Congress tho mont
piece.

If there over was a timo it is nc
when tho representatives of tho peopl
(of the honest masses, nnd not tho cc
rupt office-holders,) having tho truo wi
fare of tho people honestly and deep
at heart, should arraign tho peoplo's enmies and tho destroyers of their rigli
with voboment accusations, tear awn
without mercy, thc wretched subtorfug
employed by thom to covor tboir cnt
mitins, and huid them up to that so vt
correction nud condemnation, if n
scorn, which they so greatly dosen
It is no time for measured oppositia
for decorous disagreement, for fail
hearted chorgo, mild dissnasives, play
sally, whispered accusation; it is a til
for thunder by tho eloquent tribunes
tho pooplo. Tho country should ri
from out! to end with the indignant vo
of patriotio mon, risen equal to I
emergency, calling tho usurpers to
count, and waking tho people-if, i

happily, they noed waking-to tho di
gore that besot thom. That thoso di
gore exist, and that tboy ara throatoni
to tho last dogrco, no thoughtful c
honest man can douy. That thoy sho
be pointed out to tho pooplo in all tb
magnitude and force, and with thom
pointed ont for tho lash of justice
party and tho mon who hnvo brou,
tiloso dangers, with all their bro
grown and nngrown, upou us, is equi
indisputable. Lot it bo dono, wit
doop sonso of tho obligations that
npon patriotio men, tho CIIOBOU gi

diana of the common weal. A worse
state of tbÍD<>r9 could bßfdJv A#i§fc- «b bet.(or hardly bo boped for, without norn osuob arraignment of the criminals 08 we
uavo indicated. Let thearraignment bemade, the guilty brought to judgment,"and whoro tho offence is, there let the
great axe fall."

I Washington City Patriot, Bec. 21.

They can be mutton in Maine.
[Indianapolis News.

They can only cotton in the South.They caa do anything in Maino. It ia aloyal State.
QOnr Western civilization ie gradually1over-shadowing all nations. Japan bas1just Boen its first base ball match.

Notice to Debtors.
Til Ii undersigned calls upon »li persons iu-dehtod to Lim in small suma to como for¬ward aud sottlo up.Jan5_ISAAC BÜLZBAOHER.

Male High School,
Heidaille, Spurtanburg County, 8. C.

JNkj W. 0. KIRKLAND, A. H.. Prinol-^nT^^^KvPal, and instructor in Rhetoric,lill-I ii- -1'"'1" and Mathematica.VW W. H. WALLACE, A. B in-
mWsmW atructor in English, Latin ana theSoleness.
Fiftoonth Boholastio Year begins February5,1872. Tuition, per session of five months,$10, $15 and $20. Board, including washing,$10 per month. Briok building; daily mail;quiet Tillage; library; reading room; literaryaooiety. Send for a oiroular.
licFEBEMCES-Hon. Gabriel Cannon and W.K. Blake, of Bpartanbnrg, 8. 0. Jan 5 1

At Private Sale.

MWE will seil, on terms that cannotfail to please, the following BEAL ES¬TATE:
A splendid MANSION, on GervaiB street,between Marion and Bull streets. Lot fronts150 feet on Gervais, and runs through toLady street, with like front.That beautiful RESIDENCE, containingoight rooms, corner of Senate and Sumterstreets.

ALSO,Doairablo DWELLING, eight rooms, Eastof and adjoining the above.ONE ACRE, corner of Gervais and Marionstreets. No improvements, except an excel-lont now fonco.
VACANT LOT, corner oí Assembly andLaurel streets, containing one-half acre, lo¬cated immediately West of and adjoining tbs

now Toat Ofllco.
Sovoral deairablo BUILDING LOTS, lo-sated st various points on Main stroot, be¬tween tho -Ssato House and Upper Boundarystreet; besides about 100 first class LOTS,imitable for private rosidencos.Fartics p.oposing to purchase Real Eatatowill consult their interest by calling at ourDflice, aim seo the nat of property oiïurou byE. W. 8EIBELÖ ii. CO.,Jan_53_ Real Eatato Brokera.

Yorkville Female College,
rOHKVJLLK, S. C.

/fSm^ THE FIRST SESSION of thefc*in^^^Qollegiato year of 1872 will begin'*mBb5¿OU tho FIRST OF FEBRUARY andjB^yclose on Ibo lUth of June. TboSsfl^ Eccond aoaaiou will begin on theJfith of Juno aud cloao mi tho 7th of Novem¬
ber.

TKHMd rna SESSION, IN ADVANCE:
Boarding, including Fuel and Lights,. .$75.00Tuition in Collegiate Course.25.00Tuition ill Preparatory Department_15.00Tuition ill Juvenile Department. . . 10.00
Instrumental Music. 25.00Jao or Tiauo. 3.00Privato Vocal Lessons. 25 00
Vocal Lessons ill (Hasses. 8.50
-laired Music. 2.50Crouch and Gorman, each. 10.00Latin and Crook, each. 8.CO
I'llpils nan have their washing dono at $1.25

>cr mouth. JAMES DOUGLAS,Jau G fi President.
Fresh Garden (Seeds.

PEAS, Beans, Corn, Cabbago, and everyvariety of freah and genmue Seeds, formle by W. C. FISHER, Druggist,Jan 4 Opposite Columbia Hotel.

ROASTED COFFEE.
[AM receiving weekly tho linost Govern¬

mentJAVACOFFEE, frosh roasted, which,'or economy, strength and flavor, ia ahead of
in\ lhing of tho kind ottered in this market.Jan 4 t _P. CANTWELL.

For Sale or Bent,
/¡s^ THE largo DWELLING HOUSE atHjÏÏj tho corner of Richland and Bull streets,? *" now occupied by Wm. H. Orchard, Esq.Poaacasioil given immediately. Terms, 135
>ur monih. Apply to
Jan 3 +3 _MONTEITH ck BAU8KETT.

Notice.
ONE BAY MARE, white face, lort foro and

hind foot white. Parties having missed
inch, will pleaao call at Guard Houao and
>rovo properly, or will bo Bold.

J. A. JACKSON,Jan 410 _Obiof Polico.
Notice to Merchants, Liquor Dealers,
Owners of Wagons and Carts for
Hire. ¿fcc.

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.COLUMBIA, 8. C., January 3,1872.
a TTKNTION ia invited to tho following/f\. extract of Soction 1 of "An Ordinance

;o Regulato Licenaca for the Year 1S72:"
'.That every poison, firm, company or cor¬

poration, engaged in, or iutondiug to bo en¬gaged in, any trade, business or professionHereinafter mentioned, shall obtain, on or
jeforo tho Otb day of January, A. D. 1872, a
icenso therefor, in manner provided; thceo
commencing business after tho Gth day of
Ian na ry ahull obtain a license before entering
ipon that business.''
Tho penalty for a violation of thia Section

a a lino of forty (110) dollars, on conviction
iicforo tho Mayor-one-half of tho penalty,liter deducting expenses of the prosecution,
:o bo paid to tho person who first informs of
tho matters and things whereby the penaltyia recovered, and the other half to the city.Tho Polico Department has boen speciallyinstructed to roport all violations of the Or-
linanco. JOHN A. JACKSON,Jan 4 8 Chief ct Polico.

Coupons.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER,
COLUMBIA, B. C., January 1, 1872.

(HTY OF COLUMBIA COUPONS maturingJ this dav will bc paid on and after Febru¬
ary 1, 1872, at this omeo. In tho meantime,they will bo recoived at par for Licenses and
Taxes. Per instructions to

WM. J. ETTER, City Troasurer.
Jan 3_10

Citizens' Savings Bank of S. C.
ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS mado in this

L. Bank on or before the 5th day of each¡alendar month -..-ill boar ¡uLoieul fur ILut
month ns if dopoaitcd on tho lat instant.

J. C. B. SMITH,Dec 31 4 Assistant Cashier.
Dividend Notice.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK,CoLUM ni A, S. C., December 2G, 1871.
AT a meeting of tho Directors of this Bank,hold to-day, tho following resolution waspassed :

Itesoleed. That a DIVIDEND OF SIX PERCV.N T., (freo from all taxos,) on tho CapitalStock or Ibid Bank, bo doclared out of tho
P"lits for tho six months ending lat Janu¬
ary, 1H72, and that TWO PER CENT. ADDI¬TIONAL on aaid Capital Stock bo taken fromtho remainder of aaid prolits, and carried totho credit of Surplus Fund.
Tho Dividends will bo paid on and after tholat January promimo, at tho Banking House,in tho citv of Columbia.
Dec 31 4 A. G. BRENIZER. Çashior,

Private Boarding.
13EH80NS in want of a quiet, retired HOME,JL eau apply to Mis. S. J. WYATT, on Tlain
Btroot, near Pickens, North sido. Deo 29

For Sale.
I OFFER for saló tho most desirable

RESIDENCE in tho city, known aa tho
."Walker placo," situated on UpperBoundary street near tho Fair Grounds.Will Boll tho Residence with four or aix acres

attached, as may bo desired; an excellent
Woll, and Out-houses in complote repair.Tho Orchard comprises soveral hundred trees
of soled fruits. Apply to

RICHARD O'NEALE, JR.,Doc 15 Cotton Towu.

Bale Spartanburg and Union Bailroad.The BU to of Sooth Carolin a, plaintiff, againstthu Spartanburg and Union Railroad Com-Inany and others, creditor«, defendants. ¡N obedienco to an order dated loth day oj
. November, 1871, passed by the Hon. /amesM. Rutland, Judge of the 4th Cironlt, of tb«Statu of South Carolina, tho undersigned willsoil, on tho FIRST MONDAY in Fobruary.1872,at Unionville, in tho County of Union, lu theState of South Carolina, before the CourtHouse door, botween the hours of ll o'clockin the forenoon and 8 o'clock in tho afternoon,at pablio outcry, to tho highest bidder, tbawhole of the SPARTANBURG ANO UNIONRAILROAD, including the Road-bed, Bight ofWay, Grading, Bridges. Masonry and Super¬structure, lying and situate in the Countiesof Fairfield, Union and Spartanburg; ali tuestock Mubscribed for in the Spartanburg andUnion RailroadCompany; thecbartored rightsand privilèges thereof; the railroad spikes,chaira and equipments, and all tho propertvuwuud by said company, as incident or nascs*-sary for ita business, on tho following terms,to wit: Twenty-five thousand ($25,000) dol¬lars cash, and the balance in three equalsemi-annual instalments, with interest oneach instalment from the day of sale, to besecured by the bond of the purchaser, with amortgage of the entire property sold. Thepurchaser will also be required to pay for al)stamps and papers.If the highest bidder should fail to pay atonce the twenty-five thousand ($25,000) dol¬lars aforesaid in cash, th« property herein**-fore advertised will immediately be offered,at the time and place above mentioned, upontho terms already stated, for re-sale.

JAMES M. BAXTER,THOMAS B. JETER,NovEMBan 28, 1871. Referees.

Superintendent's Office,WIL., COL. AND AUGUSTA B. B. CO..WILMINGTON, N. C., Dec. 80,1871

SM«
NOTICE is hereby given that on and aftertho 10th January, 1872, the PassengerTrains on this road will coaao to run to Ring¬ville. The ron to from Wilmington to Augustawill then be YIA COLUMBIA. By thia routethe distance is considerably shortened, andpassengers go through by Express Train toAugusta without change of oars.

JOHN C. WINDER,Jan 4 5 General Superinteadent.
Hew Freight and Passenger Boute,
Via Columbia, S. C., and Wilmington, If. C.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R.,OFFICE QEH'L FBKIOHT A TICKET AGENT,WILMINGTON, N. C., Dec 13,1871.
THE attention of Merchants, Shippers ofCotton and Produce, and the public gene¬rally, ie invited to the direct connection nowexisting between all interior points in SoothQaroliua and Northern cities, by the 'Wilming¬ton, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, and itaconnections at Wilmington, either via steam¬ship lines from that port, or via Wilmingtonand Weldon Railroad, and its connections viaPortsmoutli or Petersburg.These various lines, connecting at thesetorminal points, afford facilities for shipmentsto or from BALTIMORE daily, PHILADEL¬PHIA tri-weekly, NEW YORK five times perweek. BOSTON semi-weekly.Uniform ratea are maintained with aU com¬peting lines. No detention occurs to ship¬ments. Through bills biding given botweonall stations and points named. Bates andclassification sheets obtained of all Agents.The passenger schedule of night train fromand morning train into Columbia gives a su¬
perior connection for all points on Greenvilleand Colombia and Charlotte, Columbia andAugusta Railroads, giving a Bay Line connec¬
tion via Portamos tb, and an aU. ru il connectionvia Washington, and avoiding all delays atColumbia.
Through ticket« for salo at Columbia to allpoints North. For rates, classifications andall information, apply to
A. POPE, Gon'l Freight A Ticket Agent.J. C. WINDER, Gen'l Bnp'l. Jan 4 gmo

A Serious Disturbance.
THERE is no parallel in tho recorded pagesol history of an invasion, so general andcompleto iu ita destructiveness, and onewhich baa called forth the united paons of agratoful people, of "good will and peace," aathe invasion o f ' Turk cy in O reece " on tho 25thday of Decomber, 1871. Liko a'l invasions,wbero to tho "victor belongs the spoils," aro-actionary movement is the consequence,and is followed by a general gastronomic dis¬turbance of the victors, very serious in its re¬sults. Turkey gone, and further delightshave given placo to SICK HEADACHE, BICKSTOMACH, DERANGED LIVER, and a gen-oral, disturbance of tho Byatom. Heinitah,tho famous Drug Mau. alway« ready with
remedy for all the "illa," prescribes bisBLOOD and LIVER PILLS as a gentle aperi -

icnt and dinnor Pill; promotes digestion,cloanaoB and purifies tho blood. Only 25 couta
a box. For sale only at
Deo 87 t_HEINITSH'S DrugBtore.
For Sale-Splendid Building Lots.

IOFFER for salo a full square, in IC quarteraero LOTS, bounded by Wayne, Divino,Pulaski and Groono atroots, near the Char¬lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, andtho Wilmington, Colombia and Augusta Rail¬
road, just Wost of Lever's garden, in one oftho must beautiful portions of the city.TERMS-$250 per Lot, of one-quarter of an
acre; f 50 paid down, and the balance inmonthly payments, $5 each,'and no rates ofinterest. No cbargo for papers, if paymentis made aa atipulatod. All tho Lots to bocloaodout by February 1. Plat to he Been attho post omeo. E. W. WHEELER.Jan 8 _Imo

Boarding.
MISS CORDELIA MORDECAI, Columbia,8. G., announces that her establish¬
ment, South-west corner of Sumter and Ladystreets, ia prepared to accommodate BOARD¬
ERS, permanent and tranaient, where the
taate and comforts of the most fastidiouswill ba guaranteed. Dec 31 fimo

Pocket Diaries for 1872.
ALL sizes and prices. Miller's AlmauacBfor 1872. Also, Leslie's, Caaaell'a andother Pictorial Almanacs.

ALSO,1.000 STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, iu Europeand America, colored and plain, carefully se¬lected. For sale at
Jan 3 BRYAN A MoOARTER'8 Bookstore.

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
Beautifully Illustrated and Bound.
HOUSEHOLD Tales and Fairy Stories

for Girls, in boxes and in Bingle vo¬
lumes.
Libraries of Adventure and Solence for the

Young, in boxes and in single volumes.
sa-Beautifnl Prosents for Ohristmas, in

tho way of BIBLES, WRITING DESKS, LA¬
DIES WORK BOXES, PORTFOLIOS.
Thoeo gooda have just been opened at

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.

For Sale.
Oí\f\ i\f\{\ FEET OF LUMBER,fjU\l,UUU 00,000 fcot of well aoa-
sonod Flooring on band.
Orders for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filled

at short not'eo. Apply at our Lumber Yard,
on Lady street and Greenvillo Railroad, or
addreaa W. LOWRY & CO.,Out 28 3mo Box 130. Co)umbiaA8^C._

Wood! Wood'.!
1f\f\f\ CORDS now on hand and to ar-
,VJ\J\J rivo. Parties ueoding wood can

bo supplied during Cbriatmaa week. Orders
can bo loft, as uaual, at W. C. Fiahor's drug
store, or at Co-operative Store.
Doo 10_CHAS. E. THOMAS & CO.

Law Notice.
THE undersigned havo formed a partner¬

ship in tho practico of law, undor the
stylo of

ItlON & THOMAS,
And will givo careful consideration and at¬
tention to any business entreated to their
charge OfUco at Bau-.kott's bnitdiug, on
Law Bango.

_ "JAMES U. ItioN. JOUN P. THOMAS.
ContiMniA, S. C., Novombcr 16,1871.
Nov 21 Cmo

Bevenne Stamps! Bevenue Stamps!
ALL DENOMINATIONS for salo at tho

usual discount, at the SOUTn GARO¬
MNA BANK AND TRUST CO. Doc 7

8eed Wheat.
BUSHELS choice RED SEED WHEAT,for salo by E. HOPE.175

Bale Spartanburg and Union Bailroad.The BU to of Sooth Carolin a, plaintiff, againstthu Spartanburg and Union Railroad Com-Inany and others, creditor«, defendants. ¡N obedienco to an order dated loth day oj
. November, 1871, passed by the Hon. /amesM. Rutland, Judge of the 4th Cironlt, of tb«Statu of South Carolina, tho undersigned willsoil, on tho FIRST MONDAY in Fobruary.1872,at Unionville, in tho County of Union, lu theState of South Carolina, before the CourtHouse door, botween the hours of ll o'clockin the forenoon and 8 o'clock in tho afternoon,at pablio outcry, to tho highest bidder, tbawhole of the SPARTANBURG ANO UNIONRAILROAD, including the Road-bed, Bight ofWay, Grading, Bridges. Masonry and Super¬structure, lying and situate in the Countiesof Fairfield, Union and Spartanburg; ali tuestock Mubscribed for in the Spartanburg andUnion RailroadCompany; thecbartored rightsand privilèges thereof; the railroad spikes,chaira and equipments, and all tho propertvuwuud by said company, as incident or nascs*-sary for ita business, on tho following terms,to wit: Twenty-five thousand ($25,000) dol¬lars cash, and the balance in three equalsemi-annual instalments, with interest oneach instalment from the day of sale, to besecured by the bond of the purchaser, with amortgage of the entire property sold. Thepurchaser will also be required to pay for al)stamps and papers.If the highest bidder should fail to pay atonce the twenty-five thousand ($25,000) dol¬lars aforesaid in cash, th« property herein**-fore advertised will immediately be offered,at the time and place above mentioned, upontho terms already stated, for re-sale.
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